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CAP. IL.
An ACT to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to regulate the

le Herring Fishcries in &he Parishes of West Isles, Campa Bello,
"l Pennfield, and Saint George, in the County of Charloue,
" and an Act to extend the provisions of the said Ac» to the
'<Parishof Grand Manan."

Passed 11th March, 1824.
E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed

59 ta3, c. s6, in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the 'hird, intitu-
led," An Act to regulate the Herring Fish-

cries in the Parishs. of West Isles, Campo
Bello, Pennfield, andSaint George, in the

"Countyofhrotte,"indinAct madeand
passed in the sÑond~jeof the Reign of
His present Majesty.- intituied, " An Act

"to extend the provisions of an Act, intitu-
"9Z ed, "-An_ Aétý4 to ' r la;gtji }Jering
" Fisheries in the Parishes of West Isles,
"Campo Bello, Penn'field, and Saint George,
"in the County of Charlotte, to the Parish
"df Grand Manan," be funhër her iiiùd,
and the same ar hereby further continued
for the:terin ôf thiee years; and thenteuntil
the~eiid- ofthe then, next Session àf the Ce-
neral Assembly.I

-CAP. III.
An ACT'for erecthig and nuintaining a Lighr.Houss 'eon~cf

h 4 the liland -or Roks bear the South-East Coast f the Island
of Grand Manan.

Passed úth ari, 824.
HEREAS' t ;s -necessaiy for the
safety of ihips navig.tingn he Bay

Fuiùdy,:that 'a. -L ht=Houïe should be
e and naintained îífän onë of the

lands"'or Roèks off he:S4oth'East Cïôäst
of the Islad'of .Grand Manan---

I. Be
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L Be.it, therefore enacted by the President,
Coun i, an-d Assemåly, That the expençç of Expceofbui1d-

bùilding and maintammig a Lighi-House 1-n
tie situation aforesald, shall be paido ut Of
the surplus that has arisen or may arise froii i 1aà,

monies collected under and by virtue of
"An Act to provide for the s*upport of a

Light-House to be built uponarridge
" Island," and " An Act in amendmentthere-
"of," by warrant of the President and Com-
mander-in-Chief, by and with the advice of

is Majesty's Couicil.
Il. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall

and may be lawful*to and for the President a
and Commander-in-Chief for the tirme being, i to d
to ppoint three or more Commissioners to
direct aiid su erin ci1d the construction of a
ILighï-Hiuse. either upon the Rev.olying
Principe, or such other Principle as iay
be best adapted to the situ ation, to be built thit<moii

on one of the South-Eastern Islands or crI z ff

ocks lying off the Island of Grand Ma- Manin.

nan, and to provide for maintaining the
same; which Commissioners are hereby au- e
thorized and empowered to make contracts W-rk-m ;ni

with good and suffcient Workmen; toerecî, hire Keepers

finish and complete the same, and to hire
one or more person or persons as Keepers
thereof, and also lto p;ovide ail things ne-
cessary for its annual support. Provided al-
ao, that no expence shall be incurred un-
til the proper scite foi the said Light-House s eb e-

and the.proper Principle of constructing the icithu'Pi

same, shall be reported by the said Comnis- °"n oPPIy

sioners, and approved ofby the President or iu chic£

Con mander-in-Chief.
III. And
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MH. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
Commissioners shall render an account, dly

ci nexPms -f attested, of all expences incurred in erecting,
naeonnfirishiig and completing the LighfHöuse
" to be eected as aforesaid, and also an an-

nual account, also duly attested, of·he ex-
pence of maintaining the same, to the Presi-
dent or Commander-in-Chief, accompanied
with a report of ail things connected with
the establishment, for the information of thç
Legislature.

CAP. IV.
4n ACT to continue an Act, intiwled. "An Act for the more

effectual puni.hment of Persons -who shail be guihy of thw
" Trespasses therein mentioned, in the City >À Saint John."

Pasied pIth March, 1824.
E it enacted by the President, CouncztandB Assembly, Thìat an Act made and passed

0 6~. in the fifty-ninth year of theReign of His
c-.tinue toi &es late Majesty King George the Third, inti-

tuled, " An Act for the moie effectual pu
nishment of* Persons who shall be guilty

"of the Trespasses thereip mentioned- in
"the City of Saint John," be, and the-same
is hereby continued for' the term of five
years, and thence to the end of the thent
riext Session of the General Assembly.

AMi ACT ta repeal the Laws now in forte forappoir.ting Fireward,
and thé beitêr extinguishing of Fires, sa far. as the same relate i >
bhe Town of Fredericton, and to make ntgulationis mare suitabic
o tht said Town.

Passed 11th Nar), 1824.
. /4- mrmbia - 7HEREAS it is expedient to repeal

V W the Laws now in force for appoint-
ing Firewards, and the better extinguishing

Fires,


